
parties welcome here!
Izenberg's is an ideal site for budget-friendly meetings, parties, fundraisers and more.

Located on the main street (Fayette) in Conshohocken, we are a convenient

meeting place for those coming from Philadelphia, King of Prussia, Lafayette Hill,

Wayne, Plymouth Meeting, Fort Washington, Newtown Square, Ardmore and more!

We rent our space by the hour for events, with the option to bring in your own

food, or have your event catered by Izenberg's.

Our dining room has seating for up to 88 guests as is, or the center tables and 

chairs can be removed and replaced with five high-top, linen-covered tables, 

for seating for up to 50 plus the high-tops.  With both of these scenarios, we have

long, commercial curtains that cover the bakery & service stations if requested.

pricing for 2018*

bring your own food** catered by izenbergs (cost of space only)***
Mon-Thurs until 3 150.00$  per hour 100.00$  per hour

Mon-Thurs eve 50.00$     per hour 50.00$     per hour ****NOTE:

Friday until 3 250.00$  per hour 125.00$  per hour July & August

Friday eve 75.00$     per hour 75.00$     per hour $150 hourly

Saturday until 3**** 450.00$  per hour 350.00$  per hour discount

Saturday eve 75.00$     per hour 75.00$     per hour for Saturdays

Sunday until 3**** 550.00$  per hour 450.00$  per hour and Sundays
Sunday eve 50.00$     per hour 50.00$     per hour until 3

*THREE-HOUR minimum, including set-up and clean-up.  

Clients must provide proof of liquor liability insurance for events including any

alcohol. Please inquire for more information.

Pricing subject to change at any time.  Please inquire within for more info.

Clients may not have any kitchen access.  Service station access only.

**for "bring your own food" space rentals, client must use his/her own linens,

china, silverware, paper goods, etc.  Food must be clients' own food, and not

supplied by any caterer or catering business. Client must make sure rental time

includes set-up and clean-up (one rep from Izenberg's will be present to oversee).

***for "catered by izenbergs" space rentals, client may use house china, silverware, 

etc.  For the above pricing, total food catering cost must be a minimum of $1500.00.

Kitchen staff is included in this rental fee.

Additional fees, rentals, linens and staffing NOT included in above prices, unless stated.

Photography taken on Izenberg's premises not to be published without Izenberg's

for advertising (including photos in client's or any other person's possession).

izenberg's   401 fayette street    conshohocken, pa  19428    www.izenbergs.net

610-828-8900       484-222-9028 (after 3)       catering@izenbergs.net


